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iSlSl§l|T«REillilfAiEMßMiKICMHOND :ACADEMY.
A 1)036E!V liAWYERS HAVE'-BEEW.
- v MENTIONED ALREADY.

\T THK CORXBH Ol? LOMnAnDY

sr«K»iiT;am) r.\nic avknceV
SHALL SUCH EXCHANGE .BE 153-

TABLIiUED,/A;BURNING:QUESTION.

BEtWEENIFOURIARRARENTIiYf

run down, nervous,
women and' peevish,/ fretful
children'''forget' sumrncr's heat':
and!tHeirltrQublespvhen / they/ ;
can fliavc*/occasionally a glass -
of refreshingfTHE7\GENTS;SEEM-{rO^WANT IfBUILDING STAMDS vTHEREON.

X%Jt!i Some Inexi>cn.Nlye- :RcpnirW"^-It

Cnn Be Mn«le Avnllnlile tor School

rurposcn— -V tlrlef Sketcli' of tho

Movement
—

A Jlnpfist Project*"'

'Auction Snlcn ns:Conducted Now 6b-

:/; iolelc-^SclieMie
- to '\u25a0Have/ .Thirty

• FfriUN to Work for tlie City's Dent

Interests.;

MesiiM^Gny^MoncarefyrncKwon/rnna

/\u25a0 Holladny;?r ßelieved «oV

i
Chttnce--liCßiiilat«re';:

i\Cuniiot
-/'\u25a0\u25a0 -Ele cti»\u2666 %l*» Extra;;Se««i on., : -

IUnder your loose, thin,
falling;hair is a brain. Use
it. The result? You will
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checks falling hair, restores
color to gray hair jand makes
the *hair grow;

*

No need of
having rough and unruly hair.

"At the age of 20 my:hair turned
grayJ and . soon .' jjrcw.;\u25a0 almost ;white.
AfterIhad been in this embarrassing
condition forJ fifteen * years, V:-used
Ayer's Hair ,Vigor, and three bottles of
itbrought back the oldcolor."HM. A.
Knight;Baldvrin^Mpnti .\u25a0\u25a0 :\^ / ;
JIM. Mldrurtists. -iA.C.AYER CO.; LoweII.Mass.

Brainii fidirJ

"Ifnourishes the /nervous^
Evstcmi cools the blood, tones.

-
tip~i.the -stomach ;and causes
healthful," restful sleep. Thc^
family who orders a case of *
their grocer feels better .and ;"--"

:

happier; the man who buys it|
jn/ town at; tlie druggists ;by>-
the glass can. accomplish more ;
work. ~" '-" '\u25a0' -. ,-; '.r";,. r"

;,

The Five-cent packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
* 60 cents, contains a supply for a yearl

At Druggists,

Ihave been a great sufferer
withpiles for years, andIliave
tried everything Iheard of,
and have been Mthe hospital
at times. Ihave had bleeding
piles^aiidfeltterrible.^^^^^^^&i|
of mine came from the coun-
try to see me and she madeine
takevßiparis Tabules. Ifirst
took four times a day, then
Itook one at each meal, and
then one every* day.

>;

At the
end of two weeks I:felt'a^ great
change, Ithank for
relieving me of allIsuffered.

during
-

the war..was born in Amherst
county eighty-one/ years ago. rMoat :of:his
life was spent at "Red Hill," the ancestral
home of the Ellis family,-^ near,' Pedlar
Mills, where he was for many .years :a

'\u25a0prominent and successful farmer. He was
also at one time Sheriff of the county and
an oillcer in/Warren Lodge, No. S3, A. F.
and A. M., of Pedlar Mills.' .

' -
v\

-Major Ellis is survived by his wife and
itwo sons— Mr. John E..Ellis, . of. Craig

county, and Mr. Newman .Ellis, of. Am-
herst. lie was a cousin of, the. late Mrs.

W.M. Davis,/of this city. -The^remains
'were taken this afternoon to''.'Amherst
county for interment. .... ' /-.. ...

A WEDDING. ...',;..
At the residence of• the bride's :parents,

SOG Pierce street, to-day". -at noon Miss

Pearl Krause and Mr.;William Spencer

were married by.-ttev G. Q.; Bacchus, of
the Methodist Protestant church. Miss
;Mamie Tringer. of Buchanan, was /maid
of honor, and Mr. A. J., Desmond/ of
L<ynchburg. best man. .'.- After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Spencer leftjfor their
Ifuture'; home in Statesville. N.C.

'

The;City School Board last night elect-
ed teachers for the ensuing year.1 In the
'white school3

f nil the present teachers
were re-elected, with the exception of
thoso who resigned.' whose places were
filled as follows: Professor S. G..Auns-
paugh.: ofHhe'Rbanoke High School, was
elected to fill the place made vacant by
the resignation of Major F. 'H. Smith,
professor of mathematics in the High
School, who is now .superintendent of the
Staunton schools. '....In place of Miss Nan-
nie Davis", principal; of Monroe School,
,who resigned to accept a position as
teacher in tho, model school of. the /Wil-
liamsburg Normal,/ Mrs. John. W.Childs,
of the Colored High.School, was elected.

NO NEW BIJOU YET.

For tlie' Present the Building1 Plans

Are Held-Up. .
For this yonr at least there will be no

new. Bijou Theatre. Several things .have
combined to defeat the building plans of
the Bijou Company; one of these being

the amount of the bids for the new
house, the smallest of these bids, calling
for ah outlay, of about $18,000, more than
the company wanted to spend • .In;ad-
dition to that no contractor.' would-un-
dertake to do thew'ork and deliver the
houses for use during the 'next regular
season. . \u25a0*_

-
t

• -«.
While tho principal plans have been

called oft!,- there will be ".many changes
in the present' Bijou.*,particularly ;on

'
the

stage, which "has always been cramped:

•; \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-.- •-
\u25a0

• -
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0-

;'-V>>;

'-V>> \u25a0
:

:, AYe have themfor ladies from
Islup to $5. Gentlemer» r8 in Box
Calf, Vici,and Vici Patent Lea-
ther from$3 up. Look nice, feel
nfceY what more do you want.

J.A.QRIGQSHOECO,
"ii2lEAST BKOADST. ;
S. C. WEISIOEE, President.

IN THE EXECUTIVE OFFICES.

a flrst-class man-to^be the head" master .
of the school. A man of culture,/ mag-
netism, administrative power, leadership,,
and a high progressive Epirit. The names
of several distinguished gentlemen', were
considered, but no \u25a0\u25a0- definite action, has
been taken. It is understood that' the
committee confidently expect, to have. a
strong and practical mnstcrjin charge of
tho academy in>a little,while, and .he
Villhe supported. by tho most

"'
thoroughly.'

trained assistants. ;\u25a0•\u25a0/' /.. -...•-
IIn'what has been said the scope of.th-j
academy :.hns been quite clearly set forth.
Its line of work will lead directly, to
Junior work in the coHege. ;and youths
passing through the academy qourse will
be able to secure their .Bachelor's degree

in three years. The transition will,be
easy and natural, involving no loss of
time, no doubling over" the;same ground,

and no.absence. absence from. the.paternal \u25a0 roof
on the part of those beginning their work

in the academy, and carrying it success-
fully forward.

" " -
1

THE MINISTERS INTERESTED.
=

The Richmond Academy was the topic

of the day with the Baptist Pastors'. Con-:
f-erence on Monday. The subject called
forth a number of.strong and discrimi-
nating addresses. President Boatwright

and Dr. Hatcher, of the Board of Trustees
of Richmond College, were Invited to
speak, and they eet forth 'the purpose,
plan, and outlook of the academy. ; This
called forth 'addresses— brief, pungent,
snappy, and glowing with .sympathy—
from many of thepastors. It Is, under-

stood also that the claims of the academy

will be amply set forth in the Baptist
pulpits of the city by tho pastors, of the
churches. Those having the matter in
charge are already receiving applications
for entrance at tho opening in September.

While the academy is distinctly under
tho management of Richmond College, it

will In no sense be a sectarian school. Its
patronage will not. of course, be restrict-

ed to the Baptists, and its courses of In-
struction will bo purely academic. The
academy proposes to stand .on its own
merits as a school for secondary educa-
tion, and purposes to give the best In-

struction that scholarship and skill in
tonching enn afford. i'L':~
\u25a0\u25a0-- DR.

'
HATCHER'S BROAD VIEW.

Inconversation yesterday with a mem-
ber of the Dispatch staff. Dr..Hatcher
said the academy will open Its doors In

Richmond In the spirit of Christian
scholarship and true culture. It-comes as
an enemy to none, and Is a rival of none
except in the genorous struggle to rank
with fh«» foremost in doing most honest
and faithful work. He ndded that in his
judgment the need of the day with

'
Ric-

hmond people wtusa .revived; interest ;In
secondary education.' The -worst sign of

the times, he said, is specialism :at tho
bottom— the disposition to thrust:our.boys

into trades and offices before they have
been trained and developed in their mon-
tal and moral- constitutions. Thousands
of 'our Richmond boys ought- to be, laying

broad foundations with a;view to higher

educational training in the future. ;

my 8-Th,Sa&Tu3m

ESTABLISHED 1882.

DANVILLEMAYSUBSCRIBE
-

; to THE "NEW RAILROAD.

AkU«il to Lend a Helping Hand. to
• tile Charlotte, Farmville,' and

JaincH niv^r Valley Line. •

'

!
Elastic

Bookcases;
"ASyrtemof Units'? \u25a0\u25a0•<-'__. . •: ./'v

; :̂i* '̂'"*
mt*"5>*~n

'A RE"''al-,

|^^|^g/\ ways

M|^^^^|Se^^| b'.ii''t "never

for io^ooo books. -Dust-proof,
convenient and attrairti^g''*' Va-

rieties to suit ; \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0

.every require- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-f^^u^^^S^ %

money, ;j^L,,^^.r^1 M
if you're

'
nn*'- j\i =̂r~~^=^j-i ;

i - '/".:'\u25a0 .-.; \u25a0 The UniU. .\u25a0'

INSURANCE CO.,
OF RIOHM9ND, VAi

This old Virginia institution insures all
descriptions of property in city and jcoun-
try; Dwellings.:Furniture. Stores. Farm
Buildings. Crops. &c: School-Houses.
Mills, Churches, Factories, &c.-_

THE VIRGINIA
HREANBMARINE

Prices ran»o from $2 up.
>%_%

_ ;k; k

We offer special inducements^
this week on our line of Desks.

AGENTS IKEVERY TOWN AND COT7NTT.- . DIKECTOH3J
*

E. B. Addison, D. O. Davis,

\u25a0WY Josiah Xeake, W. Otto Noltlnsr,
"\u25a0 - '- W. H. Palmer.

Via,ttPalmer, "W. H. McCartoy,
Pro«ident. , /: Secretary,

(ap 24-Th.Sun&Tu3mV

The.i resignation of Judge' James v.
Lamb.- of the

-Chancery^ Court rof the :city.,

"ofJ the uppermost \toplc
among members of the Richmond bar,yes-/

,terday t.arid- even among the citizens gene-

rally; As jwas expected and,•predicted: by

\u25a0the /Dispatciij'{the? resignation;: came as /a
very \general;surprise,*. and •there was im-
mediately much

-
speculation: as :*to

v"his
probable successor.^ Among \u25a0the lawyers

.in' the various. office buildings and on the
streets '/all' .began //casting around'^ for la

suitable man to succeed the Judge.
'"

/
'

A"successor to"1 Judge" Lamb "cannot be

chosen by the Legislature this"month, /as
("staled in-the ;afternoon, papers. : for "the
very ;apparent reason; that the* General
Assembly,- Is authorized only,to fillyacan-
cie3.and not to anticipate them. -The res-;
'ignation of the incumbent does not be-

come effective until October, arid the Leg-

jslatu-e. at its July'session, will have no
power to elect a successor.' Nor will'a
successor :be elected by.!the Bar; Associa-
tion.' as stated by-one of the papers./ The

has no such power- arid; never
•had." It can merely \u25a0 recommend, anil its
"recommendation may or may not influence
/the Goveincr in the choiceof a successor
;ad interim, -and the: Legislature in the
election of a succesor for the unexplred

:term. ; /\u25a0 .' . ,- _ . ' "
\u25a0

" :TO RECOMMEND A MAN. .
\ Indeed, it is doubtful whether the res-;
Ignationiwill have been communicated /to
the Governor and the announcement-
thereof officially made to the General As-
sembly^by hlm.ln time for the action of
that body at

'
the 'July session.

'even ifil
had the power to elect ;a; man then to
succeed Judge Lamb, fitis expected, how-
ever, that the Association willmeet .within

the/ coming' week and make a recommen-
dation of some suitable man for the place.

Then/the caucus of the Democratic mem-
bers of the General Assembly.'jit the July

session.
-
may, and probably will.:act Tn

the-matter, and. Itis expected, nominate
the man recommended by the -Bar Asso-
ciation: He will not, however, be elected
at; this tiriie. but his nomination- by the
Bar Association and bythe caucus would
,ln all probability influence" the Governor
in. selecting" some one for; the vacancy
when it shall actually exist. This is the
usual .rule, ancl'it Is not anticipated that
the Governor would ignore the recom- ;
meridation of. the Bar. Association, -nor
that the Richmond delegation In the Leg-/

islature nor the Democratic caucus would,
unless there/ were some- flagrant" objection
to the man recommended. ... . / ;";
r . A DOZEN ALREADY.
. Already a dozen' men have»been sug 1-;

gesteel for the prospective vacancy. ? some
of /whom ItIs known would not^accept It,"
arid others of -whom probably/ could riot
gef it..At least one has been 'mentioned
of whose eligibilitythere is gravedoubt,

\u25a0but he has settled that/ question by an-
nouncing positively that he is not and will
not be a:; candidate under any circum-
stances; Qthers who" have been mentioned
have stated postively that they willnot be
candidates. \u25a0 Among :those moat generally

and prom inently suggested for the vacant
cy are Messrs. Jackson Guy, "William A;
Moncure, G.

"
Carlton Jackson and

'
A. L.

Holladay. Judge Holladay formerly held
this judicialoffice, haying-been chosen. un-'
cler the Readjuster regime in1881:, Others
prominently,mentioned for the honor are:
Messrs. Daniel Ginnan. Henry A. Atkin-
son. Eugene C. Massie, 8..0. James, and
J. R. V. Daniel. .Mr.'B." Rand Wellford
and Hon. S. S. P. Patteson have both been
suggested, but it known that neither
would accept. Mr. Wyndham;H. Mere-
•dith has >also, been mentioned,; but it."Is
stated that ,he. is not a candidate for the
place. '---,_

ONE OF THE QUARTET/TE.
[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The impression :'among lawyers'- is- that
one/of the four first-named willbe com-
mended by the Bar .Association, ..unless
some; one else enters the field"'.who' -is
stronger than anyone of the quartette.':

\u25a0No date has yet been -fixed for a meet-
ing of the Association; but it is expected
that a meeting will.be held within a week
to mako some recommendation. Certain-
ly this willbe done if the Richmond mem-
bersof the/General Assembly advise that
it be 'Jono. in order that the Democratic
caucus may make some recommendation
for the guidance.of the Governor. Other-
wise,- -there would be no necessity for
hurry, since the vacancy willnot actually,
occur, until the October term!

'; '
'\~ \u25a0

vFrom. every source comes commendation
of Judge 'Lamb's ability in'rthe; discharge
of.-his 'duties,, and:' the painstaking care
which he" devoted to every matter coming
to his attention. It-is 7 admitted, ". too," by
the leading 'chancery; lawyers./ that Ihe
position. Is/an" arduous one with a great
mass of business, arid one deserving great-
er remuneration than is now provided.

'
/ ;

AS TO REDISTRICTING
• H

-
FOR 1 CONGRESSMEN.

Moanwhile. PresioV-nt Boatwriffht's com-
municatlo!> w"as placed In tho hancls
of a strong committee, with inetructlons
to maki?. specific] recommendations ;ns to
tho courso to be pursued by the trustees
in the <!as«. Tliis committee entered
he.nrtily into tho study of the proposi-
tion, and "at tho annual meeting the trus-
loos julopt<»d. most enthusiastically, a- re-
port In favorof establishing the academy.

WJIERE TO BE LOCATED.
Th.> subject, of course, engaged the best

thought of the board, and called' forth
lht? frankest exchange of views, with the

Tvsult that th«' trustees. --with their char-
acteristic unity, adopted the recommon-
dailon of the committee. It was decided
that the new sohool. "shall, be -located at,

the corner of Lombardy street and Park
avenue. While'-the college did not feel
m liberty to invade its endowment fund
in tlie smallest degree for J establishing

tlie secondary school, it came as near, to
jt as Its regulations would allow. • The
college owns a building at the loc.ition
mentioned v?above; "which, with some, in-
••xpensive and -:needed repairs/ can be
made available for .«cliool purposes. It

will haw one ample study hall and three
recitation rooms, besides other, facilities
already on the frroundi

Th-e college owns gTound adjacent . to
this buildlnp, which can be easily, made
available for a gymnasium and a play-
ground for the students.. which, in these
days, when the physical development of
the students is so' rightfully regarded,

will constitute a. most valuable addition
t<> the acaiSiemy. This building.-and 1 these
prfunds. the college consents to allow
the academy to use for two years without
expense. It can be, easily seen that with
a suitable building, and ample facilities
for athletic purposes, the school will offer
Htroivg attractions to the youth of the
city. . • '

FOR RICHMOND, PRIMARILY. *
As said already, the school *is to b^

known as the Richmond Academy, and. is
designed: Tspecially, but not exclusively,

for Richmond: The college Is fully de-
termined to make Ita boys', preparatory
school, and to give iti'.overyj.ad'vantape
ihat a w<>ll-equippe<l acad-emy»; should 1

possess; Itis to be pre-eminfently a. Rich-
mond school. Tt will

"
have -no': Ijbarding

"department'' nrtd make no- bid for country 1

patronaic. ,and so it cannot" become In
any sense a rival, with the excellent a-cad-
emies outside of""Richmond, which are
privltiK such excellent secondary training

to those who propose to take their course
at. Richmond Colloße. This school will
lie in the highest sense an pcaniemy. de-
signed to \u25a0/•leal with those who desire to
lay a broad -foundation for their future
education.

' •

IN ABLE HANDS.
Tho organlzalibri and management of

the acaidemy.^ wen? intrusted- by. the
trustees" to:a commltttee \u25a0of five of its
tnoinbers. consisting of four trustees,.
Dr. R. H. Pitt, Dr. George Cooper. Hon.
J. T. Ellyson. Jlr. J. J. Montapue, and
Prefiidflivt* Boatwright These gentlemen

held their llrst meeting on Inst Thurs-
6ny' cventnif. and after electing Dr. Pitt
fts chairman vof .the committee, spent
several hours in earnest consideration.
For one thing they found that the trus-
tees did not feel that they could'"appro-
priate money .for the equipment of the
«chool. and they re<juested this commit-
te»* to raire in the city by special solici-
tation such im amount as mißht.be ne-
cessary to equip the school bu'lo1ing and
gymnasium. It Is understood that" the
committee will proceed at once to se-
cure from the friends of the school at
lea.st

'
fl.<»00 for equipment. Movements

were also put on foot for suitably pre-
Fenting the claims of "this new. institu-
tion to the Richmond .people, .and it 's
rerlnin that it will command- favorable
attnntion from the beginning:.

HEAD MASTER NOT CHOSEN.
The* unanimous sentiment of the com-

tnltti.e is favorable. to tho employment of

Richmond ia to have a new academy,

which Is to
v
be:known as the Richmond

Academy. Itis., to -go into active opera-

tion in September next.: Itwillbe estab-
!i.«hod as a secondary school, will be
undor Jh« control of RichmomS Collorc,

a!vl will be made first"class in every

r<Vipt>Ct. • ' \u25a0-•.':\u25a0 - ""
\u25a0. -

T!»o ncndcmy-ls Intt>nd«><3 to meet' a' dis-

tinct want." For «omc time .the collcse
bas Mt that it- needed a school in,the
city of Rlclimond, which, would:be a]pre-
paratory, school ; for the coilfgc:. itself.
In tho signal development and advance-
iTient of the college within the. last: few
jvars. tiro dcmantl for this school has

become more evident and Insistent.
In the early part of the spring a spechil

mortin? ..of the trustees .of the college
vrm* called at the roqnost of Presidr-nt
Boatwrlffht. who iiresented to tlie boar-i
idistinct proposition 'in" favor of ostab-
!issiisiS the academy. A paper .presented

on the occasion impressed the board: most
favorably,

'
and thcro was nn outspoken

wvntinio.nt in fnvor of Vhe president's pro-
position.: but In view of the importance

of th<* matter, and tho abswico. of n mar
iority <">{\u25a0 tho trustees; it was: <3ot<?rminrd
\u25a0to defer final action until the annual

So Atehipt Likelyto Be Mnde at the
'

Summer Session AlongThis Line,
"
'Bat Action Likely Later.

T^iri**«& -_____-,

Adjutant-General William Nalle has re-
turned, from his home in Culpeper, where
he has been on account of illness/ and
death of\u25a0 his daughter. :Among the./.call-
ers at his office yesterday was Captain

Carter Braxtoni of Staunton, command-
ing the West Augusta Guard. ... -

Hon. John F. Ryan, of Loudoun, Speaks
er of the House of Delegates, was a caller
at the Governor's, office yesterday. . \u25a0-.',...

\u25a0 Electrically-propelled' fans have' been
placed in the executive offices at the Capi-
tol, and 'they add very much to the com-
fort of those quarters.

' _
_"-

The Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Dr. Joseph W. Southall, arid Sec-
retary Brent, of the Board of Education,
have:been in attendance on the School :of
Methods and the teachers' conference.

;„The"' State--' Board of-Public Works will
meet, the latter portion of the ;week 'to
complete, the work,of; assessing/r ailway,
and corporate properties, in the State.

Governor lUoittiij^ne Returns to the
City—iPeiiciiiiK Out.-.npffiNtrnrNJ Com,

Governor Montague returned to:the city
and was in his office as Tisual yesterday,
but the day was a rather quiet one. with
only the. usual run of callers, among
whom, were Senator Julian Bryant and
Hon. Charles M. "Wallace, who came,tb
urge/ the appointment of Mr.P. B. Shield
as /a member of the Corporation Com-
mission. Governor Montague.will to-day
take the oath of office under the. new Con-
stitution.- . \u25a0 -.- '. • -

../.:.
Secretary of.the Corrimonwealth Eggles-""

ton:and his ;assistants
'
had a busy vday

•yesterday preparing the commissions for
the fifteen hundred members of;the elec-
toral boards for the' various .magisterial
districts and wards in the State. They
will be mailed out to-day. The office has
had. a Hood of charters to contend with
clso.'-

'. - r; " \u25a0..'- :'\u25a0':\u25a0" .. \u25a0
>, l\u25a0

FIRST OF PRIMARIES;
-

\u25a0\u25a0* TO BE HAD NEXT WEEK.

ROLL-TOP DESKS. ; '

50 inches wide.....-:...;.-•
-

$19]00,
54 inches wide./...V.;..:.....^..v.|22 00*

> / STANDINGf DESK, ?;
5 feet 10ng... ..-
6 feet long~..:.-- '--

\u2666 u...^i...;.........513 60
*.'."- FLAT TORDESK. ,

-1
From;:.... ••..;...;-..-.. $9 to $5000:

CHRIST CHURCH^VESTRY
WILLSEEK A RECTOR.

DANVILLE. VA., July 9.—(Special.)—
A special meeting of the City Council
was held this aitcrnoon to receive a pro:
position from Kenner T. Crawlcy, ,presi-

dent of the Charlotte, Farmville ,and

James River Valley railroad regarding a
subscription to the proposed new road.
After an informal discussion the Council
decided to submit the question .to '

the .vote
of the people, at the next general election,

to decide Avhether or not $150,000 in bonds
shall be subscribed to the capital stock
of the railway. All expenses of the elec-

tion willbe paid by the railroad company.

The meeting of the Council was held
to-day, as after to-morrow, when the

new Constitution becomes operative, the
city would not be able to offer a bonus

to secure this new railway.

subscribed $"50,000 to the capital stock of
the Mount Rogers and Eastern, but as
that company appears to be slow:in get-

ting to work, the people here are going

to endeavor to secure this other line.
1 In the Corporation Court his afternoon

Frintz Martin was fined $200 for felonious
assault upon T. Wister White. The crime

was committed early last month. Martin

called White frorii his room in .a drug

store at midnight and knocked him in the
head with a beer ~bottle. ,He .remained
in jail one week, but has since been out

on bail. , \u25a0
\u0084, \u25a0\u25a0

"Dr"EH. Dillard, the alleged wealthy

ne^ro* who died here, last night, will be
buried to-morrow at the expense of the
city Dillard's daughter came here from

Reidsviille to-day, but refused to take

charge of the remains. She claims Dil-

lard had a genuine Check for a large sum
of money on his person.but no one here

has been able to locate it. The general

impression is that he Is not worth a

penny.
Fourth District "WillBe the First to

Nominate/ for Congress THu»—; //
Then Comes tlie Other Districts. ,

Everett Waddey Co.^
Furniture Department. . ;

." jy6-TuTh*Bunt3

Believed That Rev. Dr. Evans, o«
lileliinondV Will Be CnlJed—
'
XothliiS Made-Public. ACopl Trip

Toiorfolk

'= The" West-End Land Company has just

declared adhidend of $4 a share amount-,

ing-in the ''aggregate/to ;$38,000. The par
value, of the stock is $25 a share. The
company owns. land : in the . western

suburbs of' the city,- fronting on Grove
end Floyd" avenues and streets in the
neighborhood of the Reservoir. The com-

pany, purchased Its'liindby the acre years

ago \u25a0 and its profits have 'been quite satis-

factory. The stock is held .principally; by.

Messrs.' Joseph Bryan 'and > James H.
Dooley.i- Years ago.th'e'y- pinned their faith

to.-Richmond' s"->gro'wth, and they have not
beenu.sapppinted. . .... „

"

N. "W. Bowe and.E. A.,Catllo held a
sale jointly yesterday afternoon »l build-
ing^lots that will front on Grace,, Fnnk-
Hn streets, and Park avenue, rwhen thes*
streets are opened. They are bc-yond tho

boulevard and form a portion t'f the p.-c-

perty formerly owned \u25a0\u25a0••'\u25a0by Straus uad
Raab. The -western -trend of the «ity's

buildingmakes thes/} lots. 01' great pros-
pective vaiuc- \u25a0\u25a0; ."\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

"Mr.--Wirt A. Chesterman is rushing work
on the mamriioth warehouse of the Bins-
wanger. warehouse at Sixth and Arch

streets. The building is up to the first
story, and is one of the best constructed
warehouses in tlie city. The contractor is

rushing the work as much as "practicable.

Itwill be five stories high arid willhave
abundant floor space for the business of

the concern. • ; / . '' " _ "

i; Shall Richmond haye a real estate; ex-
change, or. sales-room, is- a;:question, that;

is just now agitating the minds of the real

estate jagents of the city. That there is
.'need, for;such an institution here :is1 ad-

mitted •by ail,"'but- just how; it is to be

secured and 'maintained 13 a problem that
some, of the best agents In the city are
wrestling with. That the exchange will
shortly, be;established there .can .'be .no
doubt, because, behind the scheme /are the
best men:In the business. •\u25a0. ;:' \u25a0\u25a0;/'•..:..•.;:".
•!Itisnot generally -known that Richmond
i3,airnost- the .only/ city of any size" in

the Unite^l* States
' where' there Is no

'sales-room or exchange for the-use of the
agents. The consequence of this Is that
\u25a0there is no concentrated work oh the part

of:the agents. for .\u25a0 the .general good \u25a0of the
city.' Ithas been claimed that there is no

class that can do more for the betterment
and advancement of the city than the real
jestate agents. Itis with the 'view to im-
proving opportunities that the exchange

jhas-been suggested.; . /
j: .••'•\u25a0' AUCTION SALES OBSOLETE.

'

:The public sales of realty in. the city

are conducted in the most.obsolete man-
ner.; The; fact that -prospective bidders

.'must look/ the house over and .then go
"again to

;

the same place :in order to be
a, bidder, -not to say. anything about placr
arding the house and drumming people up
with' the aid of a;belli' gives: the Rich-
mond real estate man a taint .of the
met hods of many: years and of cus-
toms "that; are in vogue in- country dis-
tricts of the State now."

'

These sales conducted in the manner in-
dicated, are hardly,ever attended except
by persons who have been'directly impor-
tuned.by the agent or by his advertise-
ment inthe newspapers to do so. Another
thing, the sales are all held at 6 o'clock,

an hour when the average business-man
iB at leisure, who when the work of the
day is over, does not care to run the city

over to attend auction. sales, unless almost
obliged to do sol Ithas been suggested
;that if the sales were held at an ex-
change during business hours, say from
noon. to/ 2.o'clock, the agents would have
the opportunity/of :being at all of 'the
public sales of the day at the same spot,
in all kinds of weather. Prospective buy-

ers would be concentrated and the attend-
ance upon all sales would necessarily

be large. A well-known real estate man
recently said that he /believed an ex-
change would get together as many as
from' .150 to ,200 men who deal in real
estate every day. - '

,, OPINION OF' AN AGENT.
From an economical stand point, . too,

according to real estate dealers, the sale
of property, under cover on the floor of _the
exchangers preferable. Itis too frequent-
ly the case that rain will prevent buyers

from attending the. sale, and when the
property has been readvertised the oppor-
tunities for sales are lost frequently." By

concert of action we believe .-that we can,

encourage a certain amount of speculation

which is almost an unknown quantity in
Richmond now.

"When one takes into consideration the
fact th'nt our cityis on:theeve of a.' great
era of prosperity; when we remember
that there have been no houses for rent

in Richmond for months; and when we
consider the number of factories and man-
facturing plants anxious to locate in Rich-
mond, Ibelieve that your paper willagree

with me that the time is ripe for those

who deal in real.estate to get together

for the 'city's welfare.
One man can do much; how much more

formidable would be the concerted action

of. say, •\u25a0•' some thirty firms, all of which
Tire' now working for the advancement of

the city, but like a green team of horses, •

do not: pull together."
\u25a0

THE [COMMITTEE ATWORK. .\u25a0

The committee having the formulating

of a. plan for the exchange consists of
M-essrs. J. B. Elam, T. M. Wortham, H.

Seldon Taylor, J. D. Carneal, H. L.De-
noon,' L'eßoy E. Brown, and L. W. Mc-
Veigh. This committee was to have re-
ported to' a meeting of the association to
have been held yesterday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock at the office of President Ed-

ward A. Rose, but owing to the fact that

a1a
1number of sales were scheduled for dif-

ferent parts of. the city, and the agents
being/thus occupied, the meeting, was post-
poned until 4 P. M., to-day at the above
oflice .

BIAJOU RpBT.? N.ELLIS DEAD.

Qallnnt.OUT-Soldier Paoiied Away in
-i-;-;" I^VnclilJurff—School v. Notes. ?.

-
\u0084

L.YNCHBURG. VAi; July 9.—(Special.)—
Major]Robert :N.' Ellis. ;whfi was; brought

here :last
:
:Saturday 'to S ti-Aridrew's

"Home
as a 'sufferer frorii' the"infirmities of|age^
died-there'" last^pnight.^^'Tiie^iajor,"" who
earned -his

'
Ifahkrby \u25a0 conspicuous rgallantry

In the
Ration's Capital
come praises of the STIEFF

Piano. Whjr not, vrhen
.' from four quarters of the

fflobe come children of dif-
ferent tastes and nationali-
ties tobe educated in mu-
sic and song ?

v \u25a0' Immaculate Conception . School,
"\u25a0 "Washington; D.C, October 31^ 1888.":

Mr Ĉhas. H;Stleff, >.

'
'\u25a0

Dear; Sir:—Your pianoa; have been in

constant use for practice and lessons, for.
about the -last :ten years, which is. snfft-
clent evidence of their utilityand durabil-.
ity/as!school' pianos. \u25a0 ,The :last purchased
is much admired; by competent; judges for,

the::purity and Quality of its; tone, and
also for its easy action. V"'*• ,'.'" HespectfnUy,

BISXEBS Or:CHABITT.

Thisletter havingbeen received"

fourteen^ years^ago/and the
Bch6olstill using the Stieff,
brings the total .of

wStieff service in this school
up to twenty- four.

CHAS. M.

CTIFFP
431 East Broad Street,

:Next:- to jFourqurean, /Temple Cr Co.

It is now practically certain that no.
effort willbe made at;tne July session of
the General Assembly, to, re-introduce and
pass the V congressional redistrictlng bill,;
passed jut theIregular session and; vetoed
by- \u25a0 the; Governor. The -fact ;thatI'cdridi-"
dates 'for::Congress 'have ..been ..nominated
in\u25a0 some of the,districts .affected; /and ,tha t\u25a0

candidates are in the field for the ;noml-:
nation in other. districts'most affected by

the change's proposed willoperate to deter
any effort to pass.the bill'at: this tiriie.'
/ There;.is every reason to believe, how-
ever, \u25a0 . that a / congressional redistricting

bill-will?be introduced and passed -at the
November session.' [Whether itwillbe the
same" bill offered at the: last session or an
entirely// new,.one. Is riot so, certain. The
inequality ;of population among \u25a0-. the dis-*
trlctsi is such' thatj some" change wiU"be
necessary, or at least expedient,. itIs said."
Tne Second ]is":greatly superior in popula-,
tion
'to.the 'others, :and \u25a0 is still growing

rapidly,Vwhile -the;Fifthiand -Sixth,are" too
small. is" believed, too, that improve-
ment ;can .be made in the arrangement of
the/; counties -^nd^ that greater .compact-

ness 'of -districts/ ran ;be secured; .
The; Fifth, Ninthl and Tenth districts'

are. so {\u25a0 close that some gerrj'mahVlerlrig
may -be;desirable In,order ito'"insure^ their.
.csntiriuance >under ;.:-,the;•-domination ..fof
Democracy. It is "expec'ted^that \u25a0 anVeffort
may-be' made

"
to pass tfie;same ;tollIadopt-f

edrby- the 'jLegislature at the; recentfiesslqri-:;
which; itawill be/ remembered. Jwasfpassed
by ;more than:.two-thirds "of<jboth houses.

is not by any:means over.rand- that other
labor unions .will very*likely'.;\u25a0. take hold
of the matter.

SOFTrCOAL STRIKE
: "-J- vipiTUALLYended:

aiECHAJIICSJ ISSTITUTK:

..;;.-:\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0. i-f\-.~\i- •;\u25a0','\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0:"-'
'

r<.-' ?••_'\u25a0*£\u25a0\u25a0
''

'\u25a0•: .:\u25a0.-.': -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -r-:
Seven Cnr-lioads c>« Miner* from.E««t
!VirKlnfaund North Carolina Ar-

-
'

rive in the Field..

The primaries to nominate a Democratic
candidate for Congress for\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the Fourth
District willbe held throughout the cities
and •"•-.'counties' comprised therein next
Thursday. "July 17th. v This: will be, the
first primary, held under the new Demo-
cratic "primary plan" for the selection of
candidates forrFederal and .•"State \u25a0 offices,'.
and the :operation / of it

'
will!be :watched,

with interest. The candidates are
"
Hon:;

Francis Rives /Lassiter, . the Incumbent,

arid Hon. Robert G." Southall, a member;

of the General Assembly.V A clos^e? con-',

test between" tne two is anticipated by

mariS", and friends of each'- are _; claiming

that he .willwin. \ \u25a0

The" next/primary:-.will be :that in-the

Sixth-:District on :August j2d,,in which
there are /now four: or \five "candidates,
Messrs. Glass. Claytor,iand

'
Bowman": ber

ing1
'

the: real factors Un the '-.'race..^ Next
will'come-the Second District:primary;on
'August -19th; Jin which the candidates are
Congressman^ Harry.L"Maynard'and-Hon.
JoseplivT:- Lawless. :The; last; of the;pri-
maries Hs'r thatfiin; this -^district,; /with
Messrs. Lamb,: thei:incumbent,- arid ;WalV
lace irijthe Afield.> This^will/ibe on Sepr

tember 11th. v - - -•-,-'\u25a0\u25a0
r Inall" the other districts > the :incumbent
'has<np''- :dppqsltibn::andyjias)been -declared. ;

the nominee in each; case.- ;The- Fourth^District- primary '^wlll/{be
watch^ ? w.ith'Unt^estrfor/the-reaso^thai
it^wiiraff6rd^s6me;:idea.Vas ;toithe cost

of1primaries :innhe; others districts;/;ltris
expected % that vwhere ± tnere;~are |_but y^two

camildates^iti will :cost ;them:nearly^ or

ALEXANDRIA,VA.. July:9.-(SpecialO

A meetlns of the vestry of Christ church
was held this evening: to consider- call-

Injr'a rector to succewl Rev. Berryman

Green, who resigned to accept a-v pro-
fessorship at the Theological Seminary.

The, action taken was" not made .public.
Prior

'
to tlie- meeting, .- one of tne mem-

bers stated ;that it would bo contrary

to churchjpollcy to ;give out the proceed-
ings of the meetingr. AVhcther or :not
it was decided to \ call Rev. Dr., AY. E.

Evans of Richmond.'/, is -but

it is known that there is a strong desire
among the conffreffatlon to have the Rich-,

mond clergyman. Before:,^ie meetins. it

was connderitly. predicted :that/Dr.jßyans
would be. called. Several times ;;he\has
preached in Christ church, and ;always

to a ldrgo and/ appreciative audience. ;r

/\u25a0""'"/\u25a0""'" ilomicide/ nt Alde'n,. On. -~:'.

MACON. CJA:, July o.—James A. Camp-

bell." a buildingcontractor, shot and; killed
G W. p>'ron.; telegraph;; operator for the
Central of Georgia railway,;at AldeiigGa-?
to-day^ Th«\u25a0 Coroner's Jury decided &that
the v killing: was V justified;? as Pj-ronsj had
struck 1 Campbell with;an iron- bar. ,?;1;;-

Pvron- came .from Tenneisefe. ; The jtrou^
blegrew out of:a neighborhood quarrelr

• '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- »In»Ic on Gamble s Hill....-.- •;

iardeila's ? Band J:gaveV lts^tHird!;concert
last nights under the^contracti; withEtheS;*G^mWeiHllUwaßrflnedlwlt^several
thousand^ personssdurlnKlthe ;:r&Wonjrt
ihp'nrofframrae. »Thls :evening;-: the =;bana

disease, Grave!, Catarrh of the Blad-
der, Slight's Diseassj Urinary

Affections—Deep-Seaied
Cases Especially. - -

Stuart's Gin and Buchu acts directly on
the bladder, Hie urethral". tract.-, and- the.
kidneys, driving:out all the. obstructions
and xnakitrir a perfect cure of the most ag-
eravatliiK. dangerous, arid deep-seated
cases. If lived o?, taking cheap -pills.
liatoiit m.HJiclne«3, and doctoring. . then
Stuart's Gin and Buoiiu will cure you ab-
solutely and i«irfe<rlly. . -..-':
GIiAYEL, SYMPTOMS—Burnlnjj sensa-

tiou in pqssin^:. urine, fr(Hixierit desire J to
urinate, the iiriii« is thick and'sedimen-
tary, the whole nervous system is disor-
der.*!. dif,'v*tlon impaired, sleep "/disturbed.
K>h« of str<»nKth c and. viRQr.-- Stuart's Gin
and Uuchu will cure, every symptom, dis-
solve the snivel, "'sweeten the urine.; build'
up tlio nerves.. -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'.-i -" "•\u25a0- . '
MUCOUS •"\u25a0DISCHAnGES— DifficuIty. in

passing watrr. ulcerationKrirrltatJons .of
tlie uretha; disiagrwveable otfor.of-the" urine,
pal tw in.backj swol len ;ankles Iandilefts..
Kitarrh gfjlh?..bladdef arc-all quickly and
P'jrmancntly curt-d". by Gin; and^
Buchu. v"

'"
'. r7r 7

"'
'.'"\u25a0'•''-. ..

aBWGHT'S'-DISBASE^-D'ry; sklnVVahbrt-'"
i)<-*iß of brcath^iirlne dark: colored.Vl _The>
wornt c;iKf*s<*«nirea -by."Stuarfs^Gio^and':
Buchu. J'ic-asant io-the «ast^:; Thoroughly;
tfi*"t«si for^ past twenty .^yoar».:ln /private
and hospital praotlce,',wlth a recoi"d;of;S>t|
cunjs of chrotilo kidiiey;and;bladder.>trQu-G
bl«-H—the .kind;,that had gresist<»d » ail:otlicr;
irt-;ttnu-nt.v-;:i3rusriflsts Ior*by.express.*; $1.00.'

SAilPL.IS ~>IJOTTLB 'FREE r,by f/-«THlng:;
Stuarta rt Drußr-CoKipany.T"Atlanta,\Ga:7 ;Wo:
liave :s«-< 'aßid<- \u25a0: Jf>,<KK>?b6tUee^.fpri freel dlH-
trjbutlon/ :ko;as*; tor j>rQve{our^claims^ so;
write v at rone«.r one«. jfSold -IintilRlclimoJidi -/at>
ORACLE 3IEDICINE'COMPANY:S;rS Bl7*
\*etBtotA street, jao IT-vniftßunly;^

';-A^^E^-^S*?!^
'

-No2other, medr

:J| Ij'.^-'vvffCELEBRATES ?*!\u25a0»\u25a0 ;-\? stomach ills5 equal

H A
Troubles; \u0084--

•' *

Jy <Wu*,Tu,Th&w
"
g|?

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....':.\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 .:\u25a0.'. ..\u25a0 ... - .'.,~:;.'/.- -_:.:--\u25a0:\u25a0. '..\u25a0.>\u25a0

Tlie Animal Meeting, o« the Direc-
4

-
tors Held Tuesday Nl«ht--.;

•/"\u25a0^Tn'e annuai meeting of(the directors of.
VirginiaL Mechanics'- /Institute jwas;

held (Tuesday: night;at"the;Institute bulld-^
In*?ch>Eleventhsand jßroadfstreetsr;,

£?AllPbfllcers Vand \ thejßoard :ofIDirectors \u25a0

were?eiected forJtbelneitjyear
*

Mr.:';Mann;S: Queries J;was ifelected lvtctt]
"president fto:succeed fM*viJJv J/?Montague',!
resigned bnfacount ? of5illrhealth? while{on{

"thVSfßoard^ot :!Directors i'Mr^J^Stewa^
;B^an|succ«edajMr.^^

\u25a0]Mr ,':^'Jf•'"\u25a0\u25a0'* J.
;
«'Monta§\Mr tsiices^ J4rv^Qti&rles s j

By the New^eamers BranfonJ
and Berkley of the OldDo- I

minion Line ::
Leavuig RichmondSATURDAB
NIGHT at:r o'Clock. Returns

SUNDAY NIGHT, ttrfviil
Richmond 6 A.M.MONDAY^!
Paro \u25a0 Hnnnif Trin \\^i TUIUiiIUUIIU Tilyz ijf

\u25a0: r '"''
•
' ' '' * ' iStp

! rinniuUing State-Room "-;accoinmoda- i\ JtionsSlTiiini t^3toJretttFn|Stti Stfamwtl
'Irpm^Norfolk followingSiinclaylwitit^

\u25a0

" cHttinberlalM^eaveH; Hospital.'. -;:\u25a0=•\u25a0•
::iJuly ;9.—Joseph Chamberlain^

the? ColoniallSecxetary/fwho
*wassinJured,

Jn "a •carriag9?a.ccident;'MQnday,-^lef tsthe.
CharinslCrosaHoapltal^UjJa^iprnlns.^anit
feturned^td ?hisghornvlinsPrlnce's |Oar-

lillS.
*

\u0084'r,'.'^... ri»!

>;*ROANOKE. VA.. July fc-Thoje Inter-
ested g in

-
*thescoal-fleldß fclaim >.that *the

strikes is ivlrtuallyjsa&thlhg ltaGj the?, paat.i
FiveIhundred and tforty]cars|of:coaliwere
loa ded

-
torday.ia Sqveri" carloads {orminers

fr6ra*]E»»t*Vlrjdrilajand|NorthiCarolina 5

arrived?InJtheYflelds ,yesterday, fand vwent
,tot worH^mahyjof jthem rroldjmlnert7@^^

\u25a0ts^-;-rf;i ;̂.«\-:.rfeV^offifeS^J^v.J?;*:i;.»i"fii-;ftSS;\u25a0£<-£/ SCj";;->f.-V^
\u0084
1.,.'. ... - ...


